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tad aotxndesl papers in the country, biathef&l*
lowingeloquent remarks oa the po*ti*n o
great Kentucky Statesman, when oppettd by (
whole body ofSoutbera Senators, °h. ,
pretented hit rcaolutions*

not imongthe tdelator* of Mr. C* J* .

full Uibrntorndmltnllonto'
„ i debster. nod tin teneb of hu tnteuect *1 •

tutenouur~bODorinffi <oo, «b
1, iodepeDdence oftoo "P™1.i inj ji.««mo»«which mark til hit conduct w#

i htrenever been able to share In that •peciet of
Lmanwonhlp of whichhe hat been the ptgect, or
to feel for him that Jnienae personal devotion which
many teem to feel, tad which to u* appear*
•ccrcely morereasonable or more called for than
the intenae personal' devotion of ‘which Andrew
Jackson was the object, with some, and which
eoold never tee inhim any thing that was not
wise, honorable, noble, lo the last degree. Yet,
looking as we do upon Ur. Clay with this more
moderate estimate of bis personal and publio
greatnem, we cannot deny, and donotwish to de-
ny, that his attitnde on Tuesday was eminently
gallant, chivalric, aad worthy of admiration; and
we cannot refrain from wishing, too, teal he bad
not been allowed tostand so entirelyalone as the|
champion ofhuman rightsand humanfreedom, in
lbs pretence ofSenators, whose dutyUwas,mncb
more than bis, toadvocate the cause of liberty and
justice in ifa&t' discussion. It seems to us that
there were men present—Northern men—who
would have done themselves no barm before tbe
country, by giving utterance to at least a few
words of sympathy and encouragement, wbde tbe
one strong warriorfrom the West was baited by
• whole legion of cavilling assailants—and beat*
ing them off. we take pleasure it.saying, W'th the
courage and the strengthcf a lion in thefull vigor
of hit forest bred maturity. We wiil hope that
when the great ducaaaion shall commence, on
Tuesday ol next week, do motive will exist or be

snffered to'prevail. 10 the withholding of our
Northern strong men from tbe arena; * nd

_

once 11 shall be aeen, and made manifest the

world, Spates potent inspiration can be supplied,
bv refer* n -e for and devotion to therights of out-

raged bomanitfc as the largest and moat stimulat-
ing interest that man can have in the tci» aqdpon*
dage—in the blood and benea and amews«*-ot his

brother man."
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|As AaiucaiTtnux. Sobool—IThe proposition lo
u sfriealmrel school, ia this vicinity,ban

elicited the support ofan accomplished lady cor*

t^poodepftwhose communication will be frond
tawotbef oolamo. No scheme fir the improve-
mentofyoalb, tad lor furnishing them with the

"'requisite to£>roailoa.on a most important pursuit
of lUe, baa lately been broached, which deserves
higher consideration, and la more worthy of the
not!re and liberal attention of onr ettixena. Such
•a institution is even more important to the inhab*
itanta ofonr cities than td those of the country—

Die litter can teach theirboys agriculture,and can
send them totowns and cities (or initraction in
lha mechanic arts, and merchandise, while the
farmer are almost completely debarred from edu*
eating theirchildrenfjr the agricultcrai profession-
We have no doubt thereare band.eds of fiimilies Far tht pitttimrgk GattUt.

ia this city and vicinity who would biiagopason
tb the noble, healthful, and manly pnrauits of far-
ming and gardening, were the. means at hand to

Agricultural School.
Your excellent paper, of iho 23 ih all., contains

• letter addressed to the AgrinnUtiral Society of
Allegheny County, on the subject ol an Agricnltu*
ral School, to be located in this county. The pa-
per was read by me with much interest, and l
have waited, from day to day, in the hope that
somo one better qaal.fied than myoelf wool! take
-up the subject, open it in all its fullness, apd show
to parents the importance of suchan insiiinlion.*-
No one has yet done so;—I beg to offer a few
thoughts, and urge some reasons why tb'osubjeet
should be setiouiily entertained, and cariied out in
all its beniSciat results. It has become a trite-re*
mark,ihat twoof the learned professions are over*

loaded. Parents talk of this, and acknowledge it.
i Yet, iftheireons have been able to pass the £ery
| ordeal ofa college life, they posh them into these

give theme scientific, practical, and thorough
knowledge ofthe profession. Such a means will
be afforded by an agricultural school, conducted
ba a liberal scale, under the charge ofan ablb su*

perinteadehtand assistants.
.! Iftbe mailer i» tobe ondertsken, however, lei
it becommenced right, at the start. No half way
tffiia will succeed. There will l»e no want of
students, .if the right kind cf a aheooi u found-
ed.

la New York,which stats is far ahead cf Penn-
■ylranfat in maeh igg«rd;ns the inrlruclioA cf

'■jyouib, IB agrieultaral Collrge i» thought lo be
worthy of the attention of ibnOovernmea*, sod
provisionis making for bending an inititaticnon
Ihe most liberal scale. From •report lo the Leg-

isUtara we learn (bat it is propoied to erabliah
!an'agricultural College, connected with on exper*

meats!;firm of 600 acres, which will probably
combine, sufficient extent aod variety’ of soil tor
the objects tobe accomplished; tbe urn to be cob

.tlvated by the tabor of the echoUrs,who ore to be
lemployed foar hours a day in practical agricol*
iture, in aU tts vaiious brioche*.

_

Among the branches enumerated, to be tbeo*
; reties liyand pneticaily taoght, are the laying onij
•' tJj£ farm end garden in various modes, adapted io l
: jthe setting oot of plants and tree*;:
:grafting,bndding, pruning, iranFpl&ntingand rcor-
; ing of Gulltrees; the different manners cf tenctefc

■ greonds, withthe relative advantages and coat ot

; earth jthevarious qualitiescfforest trees, in ret
; erence tofencing and buildingpurposes; (be beat
: jmodeof breeding and feeding stock; tbe compar-

; ative advantages of the various breeds; how to

1discover defects, andthe way to remedy or erad*
ieaiethem; the ptopertiaeto tell produce, andv how td put it in market; the manner of keeping

: farm accounts; and; idabort, a 101 l coarse of in*
. struetion ns to the management ofa farm.

It is [proposed* for tbe proper management of
- the institution, to have a- President, who must be

. Aseieniifigand pract'esl agriculturist—a Profes-
•or of Chemi«try and Chemical Manipulation—-

v aProfessor ot Natoral History and Mineralogy—
of Mathematics, Engineered, and

Practical Surveying—a Professor of Botany and
; Horticultrire—a Frofetsor of History, Law, and
i General.Science—and a Professor of Veterinary

Art Anatpmy. Inthis College Uis also pro*
: posed iohave a practical farmer, having charge

' ofthe farmand stock; a gardener, carpenter, ms*
son, and blacksmith, constantly employed, with
the view ofgivragtome practical knowledge ct

arts to essential in t r e management ofa iarm.
It would ofeourae be impossible to establish a

•ohool in this vicinity oh so magnificent a scale—-
. neither .wouldit be necessary fjr tbe objects to be

accomplished. One practical and scientific bead,
Withprobably, twoassistants, dividing the branch-
es taught ,between them-would be sufficient to

start on.

profession*, because here and there is to be found 11
•an old practitioner, who, by his untiring industry, 11
and more than common talent, has obtained all
prominent position, tod, perhaps, a moderate for* 1
tunc. These stars hide the thousand little lights, I
which, when they first begin to twinkle, a fond I
parent's hopes would have tanned into so endor- I
ing fiame. I have named only two professi&ns; I
the third, alas I finds notso many seeking entrance. I
1qour country we fortunately bare no fat livings, I
where indolent rectors leave the flocks to the I
humble curate, “passing rich on twenty pounds a |
year." I

When we look over this country, with its broad 1
lacrer, Us beanlifal prairies, withStates and Terri-|tones extending from ocean to ocean, we can ima- j
gine that from these fertile pUinr, the plough, I
•pad*, and the firmer, shall reap rich harvests, !
surer than those gathered by the gold digger. j

Within the last few yean, theattention ofscion-1
tific men has been turned to the subject ofagri-
culture, and varied and interesting works publish-
ed on agricultural chemistry, and on all subjects
ooanected with the farming interest. Wo have
so for progressed, ea to be able tosend oarploughs'
threshing machines, etc., to be exhibited to the

cultivators of the soil across the Atlantic. But toI
the point.—Whst is tobe donewith our boyr, who;
having gone througha thorough couiseofEoglUb,
(or perhaps thefancy work of Latin and Greek
inaddition;) and, having learned to are now
to bo tanght to vxxL! Some may have enfeebled
frames, not able to bear the stimulating course of

' college studies, others may have 100 feeble per-
ceptions of right and wrong, or may be unable,
from a yielding, vacflatlng, disposition, to with-
stand the temptations of college life. |
- As to the mechsnical profession, look round on
our manufacturing city—see the way apprentices
are dealt wiUr, where can you point to the paren-
ts] oversight thatehould bo given toboys by those
who have assume!, for a time, a parent’s respond

sibilitiea f They generally advance no farther
in the familycircle than thekitchen. It would be
thought high presumption for one, howeverwe!)

ho may have been educated, to enter his mister's
parlor, or converse with his 'daughters. Ob, do;
Ifthey want female society, they must seek Itin
the kitchen, .or, perhapr, they will do worse, join
the rowdy gangs that di»graceour city. Aretbese
the homes where we could place boya who have
been accustomed to refined and .intellectual so-
ciety.

Aa the matter has bees suggested, we hope it
will cotbo suffered to sleep, but be taken hold ol
by men who will make it go. Of one thing we
feel assured, there will be do want ot posits.

ThsFms BjUOURO Stut*.—The Slates of New
! Tork end Ohio here ibis’syaiem to practical ope*

. ration,' nodboth these Slatesare eminently pro*

peroosis alltbewioaselemeots wbieh go ts otahr
op a great and thriving Commonwealth. The
Tree Banking system has, ia those States worker 1

: admirably, and ia. universally popolsr. No one
; has beecr injured byit, while it has scattered its
; blessings to Ihe remotest eofner, affording a safe

: carraaey and adequate baokiog faotkties and de-
; Teldplof the resources cf the States, end at'mola*
! ling the etrterprsa and industryof the people.

There nay 'possibly bo gtniUnc* fsrmtn,
wherea boy might be placed lo learn the manual
labor of formic?, bat would he, when Iholabor* d
(he day were over, be introduced among hi*
equals. Now, it appears to me, that these evils
might bo corrected ta and agricultural school, i»

well managed. It might bo begun with a form of
ooe or two hundred acres, with sufficient wood
land to giro employment to the corps ofwood
cutters. Let there be at it* bead a man of kind-
aad genial jnanner,accustomed to' cultivate the
aoll of the heart Giro him one or more praetieai
formers, to abow'tbe boys how to handle their
itolq let them hare lectures on all'aotgects con-
nected with agriculture, the care of animal*, etc.

And what thtnk you, will bo the companionof

health between young men thus trained, and the
graduating data in college? I speak ofphysical
health; morally there could be no companion.

That some of the Fathers will take op the sob.,

j-ct and adopt a suitable plan for it,'islbe earnest

wish of a MOTHER.
PirrsßcnoH, February 2,-1850.

j If this system is so,beat filial ia Ojio and'New
; York, WiOj which states wo are intimately identi-

flsd, why nat adopt it(a Pennsylvania 1 Would

'■ it ftotbd equally useful tousl Our New York
■ eotietpondeat, in hie letter of yesterday, apeak-
; Ing pfthe benefitsoonferred upon New York by
• jhia system,properly remarks:—

“Ifyour legislators would see the interest o ft the Stale m£s trueligbi, they would at .once
: adopt our pure basking natem, it would iostnnia-
; neottsty etthanee Pennsylvania livea to par, aud
' draw them home, la the friSen ot your Banks,

makiftg the bonda we have in foreign markets as
J la years gone,they were abundant. Ohiofollowed
: the example of New York with success. -Penn-■ sylvahia should oot be lagged ' n t iJC raee °fcom*
: meroe. w

We trust our Legislators will adopt this sound
advice, and yield to the almost universal wish of
tha people in this behalf Pennsylvania need*
sack a system tofurnish her a safe currency, toa»
tist her inhabitants to dsrelopeher vast resources,
and to enable her to keep pace in tho march of
Improvement with her northern and eastern neigh*
hors.'"

Cc. Warm.—Tbeie item* to be n disposi*
i ttoo to prejudice public opi&ioa against tnis unfrt
• *TT*f " man, dow shortly to take bis trial, whteb
< we deem exceedingly wrong end unjust. By the
; ]*ws ofcivilized nations a man is presumed inno-

cent • ontfl bo U proved guilty. The evidence
egtfsst Dr. Webster, though perhaps strong, is en*
tlrtly ciieutztsUntisJ, ssrsr.es the publicare ap»
plsed. It if, therefore, bats matter of justice—to

_uy nothing about deltesey—ths't we should not
: ioo bastxly form conelosions of his guilt The

blgh position hereto lore occupied by the Drctor,
•swill as adecent regard to the feelings ofa large

and most respectable connection, who*e heirts
hsvn- been sadly urn by this unfortunate affair

•ppeals to oar .tense of rgbt, end demands the’
: we skonld calmly await tbe verdict of tho jury

• which will, no doubt, be composed of the most
respectable eitlxens of Boston: In allusion to the

i recent letter signed Videtle, published in the New
: York Hfcrald, and whfch has been extensively cop-

, led, a correspondent of the Philadelphia Bulletin
; thui'wrUes:— ANOTHER MEMBER.

Bostoji, Jan. 31, 1830.
* Jfgta end Astounding Devtlopment*

OfCSftff Dr. WtbtUr,' sent from Bo«tcn to the New
%rk Herald, by a writer who sign* himself *V»«»
detze/are copied Into cocat ofthe penny papers id

(Ua Vielnfty, and will aervo to renew and Keep

•Jive, untilMarch, the excitement on the -subject-
of thb moat atrocious murder. The ‘DsTelcp*
mmi>really contain nothin*new to which an?

. wehrbt should be attached. They are intrinsically
! • eellectkm of all ibe rumen which hare been
; heretofore on tha winy ainyly, or m couple* only

i «Videite* baa migrated the whole into oca flock
} rwuhafew white bbetbtrjJa of bit own Inter-
i the Son'h. I owWbnriJom* .»•*

! JfSSo wUlilho ‘Miiltait pM« b|« •IgJ.JJJ'' theraise ia not worth the candle. This wnrer.
1 atari ofntsor’aibadowa Intoaubatanttal evidence,

i
Feqbam StvrwiwK or Dirtojuno Itmt-

! covtn WIT* ttm«a AKB ACfI»U.-tl l* Mid
' ttastte and Austrian Governments will

. withdraw their diplomatic agents (torn this coon*

FSLOH WAiHISQTOS i
Correspondence of Ute Pittsburgh Gazeuo. I

Waihisgtos, Jan 31,1830. j
Your article of the SSih lau, upon the Presi-

dent’s recent message on California affairs, excites
unusual attention, and meets with the approval of
all Whigs withwhom I have lately conversed. 1
so gild 1 deferredthe more carefuland elaborate
remuks it had been my purpose to make upon
the positions of the President, as promulgated in
that most important communication, for, bad Idone
»o, 1 should have presented views very similar to

yourown, but in language leas terse, dear, and
satisfactory. 1presume that yon, Messrs. Editors,
and thereaders of the Gazette, are willing to ac-
cept meas authority, upon matters appertaining io

Free Soiliam,for Iftherebe one thing which Ihave
endeavored tomake clear in this correspondence*
it is my uncompromising hostility to the continued
supremacy of slavery, as the directing genius of

Iour government, and my determined opposition to

[ the territorial extension of slavery. With these
feelings, lam ready toavow,that, under existing
circumstances, 1thiak the policy sketched by the

} President, inreaped to the territories, to be sound

land wise, and eminently expedient California is

I the great question. Lst ns settle that—lei us get
her admitted. Sufficient for the day ta the con.
teution thereof. Let us strike for the incorpora-
tion of Californiawith this great confederacy, as
she comes to us, with her own self-established
boundaries,and her anilslavery clause, but with a
condition for the divisionof the extensive territory

into two or morp Slates when certain portions, to

be designated, shall contain, ssy, 100,000 inhabi-
tants. la that way we shall overcome the dtffl-;
cully concerning her boundaries and extent. Boi
Iwe cannot (inker with her limit* now without

1leaving still at sea the great question between
freedom and slavery. Her own sdf-sdopicd, an-
ti slavery dtuse, now coven all the sem coast

I from 33 deg. to 43 deg. California has settled that,
1 lei ns not disturb i>.

Hot n to the territory Ea»t, the ureat BMio,
Including Deteret tod New Mexico, bow shall we
organise them into territorial government, with*
out the Wilmot ProvUo? Geo. Taylor advisee
that theattempt be not made. Now, holding aa I

do the principle of Freeaoil for free men, tacred
*boro ,11 Wb's or Damo««tic p«rt, <l«:Iri»e—-
-above all other political maxima or measures—l
cordially concnr In thiarecommendation. 1 would ,
never participate in agitation lor agitation’* take.,
l would not plunge into furiou* turmoil it I saw
and knew that the object of the atrifc waa unat.

tainabie. There will bp * long, deaper**. “d

fearfully violent struggle, over the admission of

California. But we of the North, with the uala-

tanceofthe trueand noble unionist#of the Somb,
can oarry thatburthen. But, united as we at the

.North are upon the principle involved in the quve*,
lionas regards Cal,forma, thefaoaliea and the die"

unionistsol the South will make this their Ther j
mopyl# Thpy wil) atand here and fight tiU they
perUh. Ithink lam not deceived ; they will op- j
pose theadmission of California, a# a measure dis-
tinct from the other questions, aa furiously aa they I
voaldi the application ol the proviso to the terri-
tories. 'This is the great point ot difference be-
tween Mr. Clay’s acheme of compromise and the

plan ofthe President. Northern men cannot and

will not consent*a place those tenltonesin e con-
dition in which they may remain, perhaps for a
quarter ofa eeniury, in full view oflhi piirpoae of
the slave owners to make slave holding communi-
ties of them. Therefore, If ii be inaisted that ter-

ritorial bills shall be passed, they will never go
through the House without the Wilmot Proviso,
tod, in thatahape, they mustfail iu the Senate;

and the great danger is that, in the smoke and

din cf this resultless battle, California may be kept
out. But enough.

The House did nothing to day. In the Senate,
the Cassresolution for suspending diplomatic re-
lations with Austria, was mauled most remorse. j

Ileasly. by Mr. Hunter, of Virginia. But it waa
tike wounding the dead Percy. The project is |
deoeased. It is a great failure—a most ludicrous:

'one. Mr- Buchanan is looking on and enjoying I
the fun of bis rival’s discomfiture. Mr. Hunter
gave Geo. C. one most piercing thrust. Why |
not, says he, direct this resolution at France,
which wantonly trampled out andstifled thedawn- 1
ing liberty of Home t Aye, why not at the Papal
government of Home itself? Yea, true enongb.
General, why not proscribe thst Inveterate foe ot
civil liberty the temporal power? Aha ! are you

there, truepenny ? Echo, not the General, answert,

because my son is there, and he who taketh not
care cf his ownhoose hold is worse thana heathen'

Well, Mr. Benton has triumphed over the wooly

horse and bisowner. Yes, Old Bullion has driven
them.forth, and horse and rider have vtmoaed on-

, der the cover of night. The Colonel said the
horse was a humbug,and he meaut to put it down
for the profanation of mixing up Col Fremont’s
name with it The roan replied that it might be a
hombug—that there were a great many humbugs

i in the world, but that there was no law against
' humbugs. He had heard there were humbugs in

I ibe Senate, but he never complained against

ibem. Every man had his favorite humbug, and
the wooly horse waa bis. But Benton and the
magistrate cut abort bis philosophy, and the man
was obliged to recognise, in $5OO, toappear at the
cexiterm of the criminal court and auasrer the
eharge of obtaining money under false pretences,

j In sober earnest, Benton is a great mas, bat a
more officious, meddlesome, and contemptible
piece of tyranny than his persecution of the po:r
devil withthe wool? horse waa never witnessed
here-or elsewhere. Had the magistrate not been
an asa, he would not have committed the man.

Justus.

WasuiuoTo*, Fek' 1, 1630.
(have to'contradict a contradiction Imsdo the

o her day. Got. Brown, of Tennessee, ha* been
nominated minister to Russia. It is an excellent
a >painiment,and will bo unanimously confirmed.

The details of the proceedings in Congress are
, not withoutinterest, but as yon will receive the
•adlng points by telegraph, Imast refer yon to

that generally unaatislaetory medium of Intel*
iligence.

I Wdare at present much exercised here in the

1federal city,as to oar political rights and priviliges

i Perhaps we coaid notdo betterthan let well alone,
| bat there is a general feeling of discontent, l>e-

i caote we are debarred from many of the Dottia*
I portaat incidents of citixenshlp. We inhabitants
eomplain that they make n o figoro at all m public
sxcept in the caaoos returns, and even there, no
person figures above a unit, the lowest paint in
he scale of nomeratioa. This complaint, bowov
tr, ts notperfectly well founded, for it ia probable
tbat do part of the peopleof the Uai» o out tocout

.picoous a figure in theannual App Opriatlo i bills
ssdo our fellow residents ofthe District. Bit the
<reat source ofregret, is, that we have 09 direct
r-presentatioa in Congress, and a movement hn»
been aeloa foot to coireot this grievance, which
promises to have soma impor. sat results. Petitions
have been put in drcdlstion. asserting the right*
ofthe people toaterritlorisi form of government,
and praying Congress to esublish it. This was
thojltn of Alexander Hamilton,and I think ought

still to be adopted. Uoder st the people would be
represented in Congress by a delegate, as the oth-
er territories now are, nod they would also have
ihe right of voting tor President and Vice Presi-
dent ofthe Union, as the people of the S'aJes h*ve

I think the* project will rpceivo the sanction cy
Congress. The success ofthis scheme is of mach

ioportsnce in many respects. Lsl it prevail and

we shall bear no more ofthe abolition of Slavery

and the Slave trade ia the Federal district TUro

tvlla been abated by the action of the
people themselves, ia a very short time after they

shall have obtained the power to act By the in.

expedient and probably unconstitutional act far

the mmilallon ofthe District, by the cession toVir.
ginia of that portion of the ten miles square lying

death West ofthe Potoniae, about ono third of it

was cot off. There ta an ttree* desire on the

part of many of the people cf Georgetown that

their ancient borough shall be reincoiporated with

Maryland, aud at a town election tobe bold in a
; few weeks, theaeneo of the people will be taken

I upon that question. Bat It is hardly probable that
it willba carried in the affirmative, pending the
propositionfor a central territorial organisation al-

ready referred to.
To day ! have, had further wofirmatioa ol the

intense oppositionon the part ofthe Southern pol-
iticians to ihe President's recommendation to ad*
mtt California as a Stats, and to keep separate
and distinct the questions involved in her applies,
tioo, from theaobjectoforgiaiiing-.govenjCJepU
for the territories. Gen. Taylor advises that the
Utter subject be for the present passed over, bat
the propagandists asy, by oo meant, that must b«
aellled.simultaneously with, orbefore the admis.
tioa of California. The members here say their
people at home are so viblefit upon it, that they
cannot meet tha offers of the North to tettie upon

! ibe.groundofmotnal coaceaaton.
- the Speaker of the House, a few days

For tht PiiUbitrgh GastUt.
M*. Eurroa—l notice an article in paper you'

of Friday, in relation to the Mercantile Idbrary

a id Mechanic’*Institute, under the signature ofa
member, in which duciujion it suggested as a
meant to create an iniereat in behalfof the Ihati*
(ate, both wi'b its members and the public So
far aa my experience goes, the plan propaed Is

impolitic, and ought to bo avoided. Such I learn
has been the conviction ofthe gentlemen, whofna
t me to time, have teencharged with the manage’

menloflbeaasocisiion, and they have been so*-

taiaed in their course by the members in.geners!

meeting. Under the system adopted, the associa-
tion his flourished and continues to flourish; al-

though it haa not received that encouragement

from the pnblic whleh it deserves. A great and
chiefofaject of the association is, to have a valna*
b!e library, and comfortablereading room, where,
after thetoil, the noiae, ancLthe vexations ofthe
day, its members may resort and spend, a quiet
hour or two, and gratify their various tasteafor
reading; bnt ifthis plan of disenaaion were adopt-
ed, and our rooms turned from their legitimate
purpose into a place for wrangling, a stamping
ground for Young GeruUmsn who.nre ambitious
to talk, aod that 100without adding materially to
the stock of general Information, this object woold
be fiustrated and our association prove an abor-
tion. To those who are fond of wrangling and
desire for forentie displays, tho doors ofgood old
Philo are open where lha/ will be received with
outstretched arms and many thanks

The editor of the Albany Journal, in writing
ftom Washington, mentions having met at the
President’s levee oa Friday evening last, two

sisters of Mitchell, the Irish Patriot, whose effort*
to enfranebiso his down trodden country have
been rewarded by exile and outlawry. They are
in Washington with their mother, under the pro-
tection ofa younger brother, to whom Secretary

Ewiox gave n cJerlrehip, the duties of whichhe u
dtschturging faithfully. • Tho father of Mitchell
was a Presbyterian clergyman, settled at New.
ry. Tho family are well cdtifcaied and agree*,
ah’®-' ' ■•

BatTzxoxs MB Ohio Hail. RoaD.—The Balto'
more Patriot wys:—

•It U nowexpected by those who bavothecotr*
tool of the Baltimore aid Ohio Hail Hoad,thati if
nothingooenis, theroad will tre completed to the
Ohiorhrer in three years from the first of June
next. IfmtiringxeiJ, guided by fbe wisest ooun-*

aeia and the most thorough acientifie experience
and examination, can accomplish this great work
in that time, it will be accomplished- We have
faJlcoifldenee in U ourselves,thatitwilltcooo»
pleted,n now expected, by Jane, I®*

fine*, made ihia most remarkable assertion to a
gentleman with whom he waa convening. Said
Ur. Cubb, bo intensely excited are the people of
Georgia upon the controversy now existing be-
tween the tree and slave Staler, that were the
Wilmot Proviso, or any equivalentproposition, to

P*«b the House, and become law, the members
trom that State would be compelled immediately to
retire; lor if they did not, they coo'd not return

home, bat at the peril oftheir lives. This is an
astonishing ststemen'. Ido pot vouch lot its per-
fect seenracy, but that the substance of what 1
have given, was uttered by Ur. Cobb, I sm in-
formed on whtt Iregard aa competent and relia-
ble authority. It la an anecdote strongly iUostrs.
tive of the spirit of the times. Junius.

raos HBW TOOK.
Coneapondenes of the PltubarghGazette.

Mr. Dtrsto referred to the minutes of executive j
appointments, which showed that it was a con- j
aunt practice, in cases ofJadges to issue their
fomminion* after their confirmation by the Sen-

ate, the time of their lerma being mentioned as
having commenced at the lime of their confirma-

tion by the Senate.
Mr. Drum took the floor in opposition to the aa-

aumption that the precedents referred to, were to

be regarded as precedents--as law. All these
precedents occurred under the administration of

Gov. Porter—fhe first administration under the
new Constitution, when all the bearings and pba
sea of the question could not be sees. It was at

least but the opinion of one man.
The debate waa farther continued at consider-

abla length. The finalvota, however, wad at last

taken, and resulted in the confirmation ol theJndge

by the Constitutional msjonty. Judgo Patton ia

therefore relieved from any farther embarrass-
ment in reference ti his right to preside over the

deliberations of tbeJCoart. It is a little strange

that this question should ever bavo arisen. It had
its origen, however, in the bungling of Governor

Porter, who ieems to' bavo always gone wrong,

if there was Jny possibility of notgoing right. The
people of no doubt foel relieved at

the settlementof iKs question. Judgo McClnre,
is represented es avery able man; and his nomi-
nation seema to have given the highest satisfac-
tion. COBDEN.

New You, Jan. 31, 1850.
The general apathy cf Wall Street bat been

broken, end financial affairs are more active than
for the past three months, with a demand by oul-
aide speculators. This has long been unknown. To
reason from cause to effect upon Ibe matter, It j
may be said that the compromise resolutions of
Ur. Clay have been (be -means of producing
this desirable change of feeling, not that a belief
is entertained that bis resolutions will pass, bat
from an impression that aomo compromise will
speedily .be effected, and capital bo released from
the doubt whichnow possesses it. '

OnrCourtsare busy with the famous “torpedo
case 19of Drury, who attempted the life of Ur.
Warner. The cate is as involved as the rest of
the batch of Drury affairs. It seems that Warner,
who is Also an Englishman, Is a man of not over
nice reputation. His wife testifies that their mar*
ried life haa been a series of quarrels, and that
her huaband was, when she pined him, in New
York, after his desertion of her in England, living
with a mistress, nay, more, that sho lived in
the same house with ihe'miitren. The evidence
is sought for with mocb avidity, but it only goes
to prove that Drury, Thompson, Bennett, Ashley,
and others, are consummate knaves, who have
for years been preying upon society here. A lit*
tie episode in thisaffair happened this week. One
of the panel to try Drury wea charged with being
a friend of Drury, and an uttererofbogua money,
with thefarther charge that one of the bills was
•t the * Pewter Mug,” a porter boase in the rear j
ol Tammany Hall, and famous as theresort oftbe!
“Democracie." The person charged, at once pro*i
reeded to demand of*‘Mrs Lynch,”a fat old Loco
Foco, who dispenses the beer, the troublesome
money, whichwas refused. An'altercation an*
aued, in the course of which Mrs. Lynch foil dead

Haxsisdubqh, Feb. 1, 1850.
The Secretary of the Commonwealth announ-

ced to the two Honsea of the Legislature, this.,
morning, the appointment of A. W. Benedict,
E»q, of Huntingdoncounty, aa Deputy Secretary
of the Commonwealth. Mr. Benedict las an ex-
cellent reputation here, and will; no doubt, make a
good officer.

from apoplexy:
Still another accession to the Steam Marine of

New York is to be made, not only from Ireland,
bat from German?. At Cork there la a large
Steamer, which will be read? (o open (be trade in
June next, wii{£gvery prospect of success. The
Hamburgbera hare also a line under way, of
which the ‘‘Helena Stoniau 0 will take her place
in the lice, in April. She isexpected to make the
westward trip in twenty two days, and home in
eighteen. The success of Bremen ships baa start-
ed this line, and itmust prosper. The North River
seems like Germany for all the world. West
Street, Washington, and Greenwich, from Coort-
landt Street to the Battery, are filled with Ger
mans, and from the vessels on the same side ot
the nver, on a Sunday, San be seen more flags
from the North of Europe, than of onr own gay
national banner. The Germans, after all, are the

The tr ial of David Rueply, for the murder ofhis
father, ia still pending in the Courl cf Oyer and
Terminer, and from the way in which it dregs its
slow length aloDg,.wdl probably last severs! daya
longer. A great deal of testimony has been ad-
duced to prove the inaaoity of the prisoner, and
the prevailing impression ia lhatauch ia the facts
there are some circumstance?, however, going to

show malice and cupidity, as the father had, pre-
viously, made a will in which he left the whole of1
his estate to the prisoner, to the entire exclusion
of hia brothers and sisters, and wss known to have

entertained the intention of altering it on the day
of the homicide,

In the Benate"’this morning, Mr. Drum e:bed
and obtained leave to enter upon the journal• the
reasons of himself, and those who voied against

"Anglo Saxons" of the oontincnt, and our best
adopted citisenr, and the more wo have of their
indomitable perseverance, thriftand indnatry, the
better.

For California there ia a good deal of business
doing, and the demandfor shipa large. Three first
cUax'packeta have just been sold to go into this
trade; the Victoria, London liner, and the Sheri-
dan, and St.Patrick, Liverpool shipa. Rates of
reight continue high, and close firm. For Eu-S
rope, freights are also high, sod ships fill op very
readily.

Oar Insurance Companies are making up their
annua! statements,and they are more favorable

theconfirmation of Wm. B. McClore for President
Judge of Allegheny county.

Mr Conigmacfaer read in his placea supplement
to the act to create a sinking fund, and to provide
for the gradual and certain extinction of the State
debt.

In the House, Mr. Walker on leave submitted
thefollowing preamble and jointresolution, on the
subject of the eslabishoeui ol a bureau ofagri.
culture, at the seat of the National Government,
whichwaa laid on the lab'e, tinder tha rule.

Whereas, the Agricultural interests of Penn-
sylvania and of the several Stater of the Union
have become ofauch importance, as torequire the
fostering protection ofour National Legislature, as
well to stimulate ingenuity as to reward induetry.

Therefore,be it Resolved, by the Senate and
House of Representatives cf the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania, la General Assembly moi—that
our Senators in Congress be instructed, and our I
Representatives requested to use their official in-I
finence in procuring the passage ct an act crea-
ting a National Board of Agriculture. I

Mr. Walker, though a, young man and a new'
member, is an able and efficient ;Representative,
and will, no donbi, take an active and conspicu-
ous part in the business of the present session,—
The resolution which he presented today shows
thathis sympathies are in theright place; and that
be is disposed to foster and encourage thebene and
sinew of the State.

The amount of premiums received by the At-
lantic Maine) Insurance Company last year, i
reached the enormous amount0f82,460,000. The
lattes paid in the same time were $350,246. The
return premiums and expenses, $523,359 12.
Net premium*, $1,276,3(3. The Directors hare
declared a dividend in scrip of 31 per eeut.i'and
interest at tbp ram ofsix per cent-, will be paid on
the certificates of profits of previous years, and
the certificates of 1617, and 53 per cent, of those
ol 1848, will be redeemed in cash* After this has
been done, there wQ;,'still remain on hand of the
nett earnings of the Company $1,403,617 46; to

provide for any future losses or contingencies.
Ashe* are rising, tales ofpou at $7, and Pearls

at$6 81. Cotton is firm, but the high prices check
sales, Breadstuff -* are dnll, and the tendency
downward} commonbrands ol State can be had
at $1 99, mixed Ohio at $3(33 61. There is a
demand for Southern flour for California, in boxes'
and half bbls. Wheat is steady, but corn Is In fa-
vor of theboyer. Pork is dull at $ll 0 11 23
for new Meta, and $9 30 for Prime. Por Lird
there is a speculative demand, wi:h sales at* 610
7 per extra in kegs. Butter and Cheese are botb
in good demand, and firmer. Iron has moved to

some extent at $2l 23 per ton, cash, and $22 0
' 22 60 oo lime. Teas are in demand, and con-
-1 siderablo sales made for export to England—prices

1 are very full. Coffee does not movo ao briskly,
tha stock in first and second bands, ia now esti*
mated at 30,000 bags, which ia very small. Mo-
lasses has risen |Ol cent, for Now Orleans sorts
are firm. C<

room HAnaiißoao.

CoTTatyondeaeeof the Pittsburgh Oiiias.

Haoxubcko, Jan, 30,1830.

Mr. Laird, from the Committee on Banks, read :
in his placea billtoprevent the circulationof small:
notes, as committed.

Mr. Cornyn, a bill relative to the voluntary
partition of real estate held by minors.

Mr. Leonard, a bill to incorporate the Pittsburgh
and Bbaner’a creek turnpike road company.

Mr. Walker, abill tofans a new county, to be
called Redstone, ontol Washington and Fa*eitf.

Mr.Scofield, a bill relative to the stay of e; v
culions.

Ia the Homo, the Special oHer of the day, the
appreciation bill, waa taken op tbie morning io
Coausiitee of.tho Whole, Mr. Huge in the chair.

The blank was filled, on motion of the Chair
mao, of Ways and Means, and tome amendments
made, when tee bill passed. Committee of the
Whole.

Mr. Pierson offered a resolution instructingthe
committee on Banksto inquire into the expediency.

When & came op oa second reading, on no*

lion of Mr. Conyogbttn, the further consideration
of ibo bill wai postponed to this day two weeks;
but the House refused torestrict the special order
Cir that day, notbeing two thirds in favor ofit.

Mr. Wa'ioa or leaye, made a report from a
Select CoroiniUce, of a billto form a new coauty
to be called Monoogabela, out of Washington,
Allegheny, Wertmordaod and Payette. He also
read abill in place, to authorise Joseph Scott io

courey certain real estate.
Mr. Cburch read in his place, a bill to prevent

bin!;*, tayir g lastilntionr, dpc,, from paying cut

money suchas they will cot take op depoaile.
In the Senate, Mr. Darsie presented the annual

report of the Inspectorcf lbs Western Penitentia-
ry; and a petition fjr the incorporation ol the
Mechanic's Bank ol PiWmrgh.

iaed a renewal of the reliefnotes,andthepassage |
of a new act, requiring said notes to be of a de* (
nomination not less than five dollars—which wss j
agreed to—yeas 32, nays 37. - j

Mr. Miller, on leave, presented a petition for a I
new county out of Washington and Fayette, to be j
called Redstone, elto one for the Incorporation cf
the Mechanies'BankofPitsbnrgh. j

Mr. Reed offered the following resolution : I
Bsjolood, That ibo Commiueoon the Judiciary j

be instrocted to inquire into the expediency ol so'
amending the 4 th and sth sections of the act of
20th March 1810, relating to the appeals from the
judgments of Justices qf the Peace of ih<e Com-
monwealth.and the Ist section of theact ol March
(843, concerning bad and attachments, to as to

Mr. Huslett sUo presented ono from citise&s
of Pittsburgh, praying'fora law to prohibit the sto-

rage of gunpowder in goy City orBorough m AJ*
legheny county.

Too Senate then went into Executive seaaloo
on the question ofthe confirmationof Wm. B. Me*
Ciurt, os President Judge of the Allegheny dis*
i/icL The matter was farther debated by Messrs
Walker, Dsrtic, and others, when the Senate ad*
jjurced without taking thefinal votp.

repealing theact of last session, whichauthor-

Htnaiaouao, Jon. 31,1650.

make the bad allowed to be taken in auch cases to
be .for debt and costa, the same as for stay ol execu-
tion,oraa to some othermethod of remedying the
failure of public justice, in respect to appeals; and
report by bill or othe'rwise.

In the House this morning the Philadelphia and
Reading Railroad bill came up-for final pasasge.

Mr. Meek baying the floor frora7ealerday,con-
tinned his speech at length. Howes followed by
Mr. McCUntock and Mr. Brower, both also in
opposition to the bill.

This bill was finally passed in Committee of the
.Whole and reported to the Homo. No further
action, however, was bad upon it to day. The
question la as to whether the Company shallbe ala
lowed to hold unnecessary wharfs and other pro*

perty, exempt from taxation. Every thing but
the land upon whieh the road rests, ought cer»
tainly to be subject to taxation. But the Com*
pany has almost, any number ofdorm here; and
there is no telling whittheresult will be. Oya*
ten and champagne clrcnlalo with uncommon
freedom. And these are arguments whiehsome
aftho more physical of the members find U very
hard toresist.

In the Senate, the Bpeaker presented the pro*

eeedings of the Pennsylvania Stato Common
School Convent on, which was referred to the
Committee on EJnealion.

ajctctrnvx station.

Oa motionofMr. Dtrsie, the Senate resumed-
tho consideration of the nomination of William
a McClure tot President Judge ol Allegheny
ooaaty.

Hoartriurrat Wajbisoton.—Themembers oj

GeneralTaylor’s Cabiast at Washington are dis*
.ioguishiog themselves fur a good old fashioned
display of genuioe hospitality.

A Washington letter Bays:— “The first Evening
recepUon of the season, at the residence! of the
Postmaster Genera!, was one of the most exten-
sive and brilliant I have ever witnessed io'Wash-
Ington. Mrs. Collaper, the excellent lady presi-
ding, assisted by her daughters, may wellcoograt*
ulate themselves upon tbeir jadiefous arrange-
ments, by whicheach cf the numerous visiters re-
ceived a due share of attention, and the enitre
oompasy enjoyed anentertaloment not soon to be
forgotten." _

Mx. HaitD, the husband ol Lola M.ostez ia sub-
ject of a paragraph in a correspondence, of the
New York Spirit of the Times,flaled January Uth
which says:

‘•I- i« reported that he will embark to morrow
for New York, at he is heartily dirguved with

and with his own mhconduct However,
lioltis sfer him; on Christmas day she was it
Cadi*, wberd she took the Cutreamerfor Erglacd.
Unleta.tberefore, Master Henld leaves Liverpool
tor the United States to morrow he will soon hear
the ‘bow-bow* ofLola’s b’g black dog!" ,

Rkt. Mi* Stocxtom.—A Church wiikoui a
The Ereabylerian of the Wear, tsya:

<* We undersiand thst this gentleman,[late pas-
tor of theReformed Methodist Cburch in Ciocfn*
nail, resigned his charge, end proposes Ito eatsb-
l'ah a newno*creed cburch- With nvieWloibir,
he last Sabbath delivered his first lecture in the
Unitarian Cburch, Wo have pot learned whet
are tobe the precise features ol this neyrchurch.
Daring the last winter, Mr. Stockton preachedrev-
eral discourses, in whieh he held, that there la a
middle place, called Paradise, in which Ute better
class of heathen, and all who, having mine grace,
die In a state of imperfect aanctifloattnn, arc
placed; that, under the ministry of saints and
angels, they may be fitted for heaven- We presume
faia present enterprise has reference to these views”

The peoplo of Toronto, U. C, have resolved
to lake 6!QD,000 stock inihe Toronto nod Lake
HuronRailroad. If Canada had been one of tbe
United States, this or some other road leading a*

erosa the Fcniosula, woull hfcye been built ten
year*ago.

lUoccTMMor Railmau Fam.—The promised
reduction on the rale* of fere on ibe railroad, run-
ning west from tbi* city ho* not yet boen oarncd
into effect. We understand list the Uanal Com*
missioner* and ibe PennsylvaniaRailroad Comps*
ny havetaken ibe necessarymepe fop the reduction,
oq theirrespective roade ( and we are informedthat
the only dilflculiy Is with fbd Harrisburg npd Un*
easier Railroad Company.' We would like loknow
il this is correct, nod, if *o, would ask how long
does this company expect the pnb ic to tolerate
ibis resistance toa reasonable demand, alter hairing
tolerated their road for such a length of time as
they did, when itwas a nuisanceandooghl to have
been abased.—PW. BulUtin.

Hr. cUy'i Bpticb ln tto* S*n,*(
Mr. Clay it, u ever, an American statesman.

He hu lived one, a‘nd he Jirifl die one. Hi»
speech, as we read our telegfsphic report, is one ■for the country,and a stroog deleoc® or the Union
upon terms of compromise and conciliation. A
patriot speaks, and we are sure there la not one
word he has let fall upon the momentous subject
under disrorsion that willnot be universally read

and reflected upon, for It carries with ita weight
and an influencefew, if any, 1 of his «>mpcerw In
the Senate aro nble to command. •*»

now, as o{ old, ruses his clarion voice to aim tee
tempesi,—to soothe the contending paraioaa ©I

men who are fsrt converting the national councils
into an arena of fierce contention and heart burn-
ing dispate. Itwas for this;toat be left the tran-

quil shades of Ashland—furthis he again entered
tftescenes of politicalstrife—-for this he complied
with tbe wuheg and desires of ihe people ofKen*
lucky and the whole country. On that he pay
be heard aud heeded; for ifno ear is given to him,
no respect paid to his advice, to whom are we
then to look, to pour oil on- the troubled waten.
Lf his words are'of noavail, we fear there will be
no virtuein words from-any quarter.—lf* ■»**
press.

Clxtel&ito AJID TwnsßOßOtl Pl*A«KolD.—The
Cleveland and Twinsburgh Plank Road i® **ow
steadily progressing. Itisexpectdd that coring
th-Dexi summer and foil, |a continrona line el
Plank Road willextend front Cleveland to Aurora,
in Portage, thence through ;Sbaleravillo to war*
ren. It is also in contemplation to construct a rosd
from Akron through Cuyahoga Palls and Hudson,
to intersect this road at Twmsbnrglu There are
already- stx miles of this road Trom' the centre of
Twinsburnh towards Cleveland tinder contract, to
Jmfinished in-July, 1850.
“ A Steam -mill U now sawing 30 or 40,000 feet
timber (or th~ road per week. As soon aa tberer* >
vices of an Engineer can be procured, the line
from Bsdford to Newburgh will be surveyed, csli*

1 mates made, and put undercootract as.soop as a
Utile more stock can be procured. Subscriptions
are now being rapidly made In Aurora to extend
the road to that place. Another steam mill la
about being erected in the east part of Twinsburgb,
far thepurpose of cutting outplank fortbe exten-
sion to Aurora. Whenthis road is finished it will
open a road into one ot therichest, most populous,
euterprm ng. the best firming, dairying nod gra*
z ;ng sec: ons on the Reserve, and perhaps In ibo
Slate.

This:
Beaver,
C4RIOD,
Her.

m.l is tbegreat iborooßSftro to PtitebLrfb,
WelUvilie, and the OhioRiver, a'*o 10
AauiMob, Akron, Franklin, &c.—CUv*.

vantagesof the Cestral Railroad are ev«
becoming mcro apparent. Tbo wort,

implied, will prove of toealimabta value,
! jo Philadelphia,bur to the wtole Stale.—

Produce to an immense extent la ponriog In
throogh the agency of this important chancel of
trade ar d travel. Among (bearticles received at
ibe wai sbonse of Mr. Craig Si Bellas, a,few days
since, were three tons ofvenison, and a largo
quantity of furs, tbo products of our own State.
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era received at Washington, from London,
:nt that Mr. Lawrence’s health aa very pr«*

i His recovery is considered doubtful, and
10 recover, it is said, ho will nothe able to
i#thi* post. The death of Mr. Lawrence
>c most sincerely lamented, even by those,r tore to believe, who have been most bit*

1personal upon him and hia appointment.
>i rainy, amiability and genera! excellencer icier, bave won for him the praiie of all

] en.
It is

as flat
inten'.i
Ilia “

ment i

lemed thatMr. Badiaco has beenrecalled,
din a morning paper He announces his
in toretarn to the United States in March,
xi'c to Siberia” crealod a deal of merri-
i Si. Petersburg.

The Washington Unton, alluding to Mr. Clay's
compromise says: i

“It would be premntcreifor us to entercntical-
ly Intothe proposition of Mr. Clay for aeomprom*
Ue eftbe agitating subject. Bnt whilstMr. Clay’a
compromise will scarcely be adopted in ibe form
and spirit in which it 1* presented, it may indirect-

: ly lead to some discttfsioivand some suggestions
jofa different form, whiebimay be productive of a

| settlement upon thisexclijng question.”

Quick DtossTion—HiAiTnr Food—Of all the
articles ot food, bailed nce’is digested in the short-
est time—an hour. A* italso contanseight tenths
nutriciou* matter, it is a jvauable substance Cor
diet. Tripe and pigs’ feat are digested almost as
rapidly. Apples, U sweet and ripe, are next In
order. Venison is digested almost as soon as ap-
ples Roasted potatoes arei digested in balfthe time
required by thesame vegetable boiled, which

, occupy three hours and a hatf—more than beef
I or mutton. Bread occupiesthree boursand a quar-

jteiSewed oysters and boiled eggs are digested In
; three hours and a half—ah hour more than is re*

| quired by the *ame article;raw. Turkey and goose
,ar e converted in two boors and a and an
; boor and a half sooner than thicken. Rossed veal,.

' pork, and salted bee', occupy five boors and. a
i hJf—the longest ofall article* of food.—Scitutijie
, Amriean. ■

There are now, in the different jails of France
eleven or twelve thousand childrenof both sexes,
under sentencefar terms that reach • their twenti-
eth year. The contra! prison* have fjor thousand
seven hundredand sixty one.

The Internal commerce of the West is estimate
ad at $524,000,000 annually, to carry on which$O,
000 1 ostmen are employed.

St ukoscii am> Cottos.—A* the late grand con.
cert, waile Strskosch was performing a very did-
cult liece wity variations,oq the piano, a cotton
plan cr. who was admiring the dexterity with
whii.h tlie mus|cian made use ofhis finger*, more
than the musty, exclaimed-to a fhemfc**Bj thp
E’jtd Harry, what a magnificent cotton packer
thatfellow wobld maker—iV. O.Pie. -

JitrauiLi r'exxdt.—The following “cure for
! tho gout” is taken from an old work:

1. The patient must pick a handkerchief from
! the pocket of a maid of fify years, who never had
I a wi*h to change hercondition.
! 2. He must wash it in : on honest miUer 1* pond,

j 3. He must dry it on the hedge ofaparaonwho
; was never covetoos.s 4; He must send it to the shop of* doctor who

neverkilled a patient.
5. He mast mark it.with the ink ofa lawyer

who never chested a client- !
6. Apply it to the pariatfeeled, and a care will

tpeedify follow.
Motquitoa ond fleas are supposed to be the

sould.oi backbiters and eltndrers.
A Greek maid being,asked what fortune sbo

would bring her husband, replied, “I will bring
him wbntgold cannot purchase;-* heart unspot-
ted, lifed vtrme without a slain, which is all that
descended to mefrom my parents.''

The inhabitantsor Norway have, of late years,
taken a bint from the American ice merchants,
nod are now driving o brisk trade in Europe with
that commodity whichnature has bestowed upon
them so plentifully.

At u call of divers inhabitant* of Mifl\in, Jefferson,
and Baldwin tawnfeips,altrse and respectable meet,
lug was held at ibo bogse pf J,. N. MoKiitney, InBald,
win township,on Salonfet,fee £d of February, 1850,

On motion, Jacoa-A«sp was called to the Chau|
Jaws. It Ken and JaX«« Wattacs, Vice Presidents;
SaueiV H. Mooa* and 5..8 .Faits*sos, Secretaries.
Tbe objectof the’'meeting being stated by the Chair,
man. thefollowing resolution was adopted:

Reto-ved, lhal lb* proreedtes* of inis meeting be
puUltrhed in foor of fee weekly papers published tu

aSu?,/j. JACOB AUER, fte.x
! "• !!■*“’ ! Vico Prcil’i.J. WallaCS, S

Auesti-i«A*tr±t. B. Moo**, f1,. U i’airsasos, ‘

frl>s*wBi*F '

PUBLIC NOTICE.
We, the undersigned, inhabitants of fee Townships

of Mibin,-Jefferson, Ualdwui. and adjacentdistricts of
itieCounty or Allegheny, having met at fee b«*2 o(
J. N.McKinney, in Baldwin township, m, Saturday,
fee fid dhv of February, for ‘be porpo*e dfca.iln* a
rcreun* of ihe;ta* piyers of fee townthip. and bor-
ouchsdf Allegheny county, iaconvenuon.toineaorl.
able the Legislature for a separation, electoral ami
iu liclnl,from fee cities of Pittsburgh and Alleghany.

Keeling ourselves tggrieved by fee bunten tJ ex-
pense thrown, oa us by fee v#»t multitude ofeases
brought into our Court*'offilter Sessions, and delay
of obtaidiiiß the end of Jusbcc in Civil Courts, which
calls lofeliy for redress, we there orerecommend pn-
mory mteungs to be heldJ» all fee township* and
boroughsof feo county, on Saturday, ihe W day of
February, at J o'clock, P. M., to eleettwo delegate*to
meet in Convmuon, ai fee New Caors House; on V\ed-
nesday, the srife day of Ftjwary, gt il o clock,
A.ht,with tosuecupni to sign a pefefen.aa behalf ol
their consut .cal*; W be transmitted to the Legislature
T\io undersigned do hope that spirited attendancewill

; be given to fee matter Dy our county brethren.
' Jacob Absr, - H B Cochran, J T Pauerion,
i,.,. ,i John Irwin, John McKee,

■J—wSS, JuWWihr,
Jo*i'ph Irwin, Sunil B Moore, D..IJ Kerneiy,
IM.j For.ylh. I. B Pullerion, WmOertnor,JCuininr'.i.in, IVojMoo.e, »l-onnimhua,
Wm Kennedy, J Cunningham,
N Patterson/ y/m Sr. Pavld Jones.WnxT Railuoads abc Daino.—The N. Y

Joorntl of Commerce statestbat before the open
_

.
lDg*fxailroad»lolhn:interior oflliat city, and'crter

~
o|»n Muctameul.

the Hadron River hid closed, piultry. veoleon, rccelTr< i * ipiendid 61 oct*™ Piano Forte,
ba’iert efg», milk, and each like commodities J w.ih Cok-uisii’s celebrated patent -Eolean Auacb-
were aeldom bro’( to that city from any remote _ ffienl from ih« r.ciorr «;f
dace. Nowlei «b« reader walk through Fulion A.o-Oa thewar, a lot of frorn
or Waahington Market*, and bia eyea wilt coo- the «am? celebrated Woodall's,
ytneo him, that beaideelrarel, railroads contribute t \ ao’o AgcPt for Nunn* A C-ark, for
essentially to the comforts of the city life. la pel- te j,4 • Western Pennsylvania,
tonlmarket, the other day. venison from the into- ■ ■ Cotab Factory AB«noy.
fioy of pennayUanit, «d poultry from tbo re- v rjucJ c «»iIUS, taanufaetnred at fcan-
mote qpuntles in New York could be seen, acd •T1

j, tt *T e the be»i oud cheapest article man-
perhtipa could almost nay day now, m profuje t u^cluTcd wot\d. Every Coni.., in taei nek,
quantiles. The poultry la broughtpacked in large ! u wnrra nted n ibe aamplf 9 n. if

,

;,*F
boxes, from thp interior towns; In remote places, they cuu b 5re;ufped, aodlUeiaoni»y will berefunded.SES v“”>™ -M »»UP*»,«■»«»■ Ud,;
it is now seldom eaten, becauw of it* expensive. ! ble“?“e‘ c YKAGBR, 100 Market »t
nea». It ta taken to the New York market. .Poul. : ‘
try isscarce at'BiDghamp:on,and atOwezo; where
this article waaadrug, it ha» oow become too val.
uable for domestic consumption. The Erie rail-
road sweeps all ibe product* of the farm houso
and poultry yard from a large region of country,
into New York, and of course Ibp producer bn#
the first beaefltofthe enhanced market price.—
Dvjfafo CcUrttr.

pombtt Combat
'-art CROSS super Polka; 10do do very fine;
‘ZIJ CO •• anil Ridding,

•• ruper Knglub Itnm Reddfrgrj
a - “ Pocket Combi;"

5C3 “ Wood- u
'1(130 doiass’d FttlO lvolr;

,» l>idc Comnlj
10 “ super largo Buffnlo;

•itio erouassM Side Combi; rec*d and far sale byi%& C C VKAGKB, IM Market at

gotp and by tfcaßox,
rrtllOyAt< HART, corner of Federal and Rsblnion
I

„iri|e!, Allegheny; wirt have constantly on band a
lunni? nHlio above,'at Market price, and is of the
onmion-'ther mil 1ivo satisfaction to caslo^erg.

rOTATOfcS—A-quantity of a super(nr quaJtty t just

laid in, and recommended ifi private fa^iitiea.
KI.oUK-jA supply on band, reported very favora*

b y of by those who have tried iu
BUTTER— Always on band, and generally of good

quality, at moderate piiejgaH TKaS—D»«et front KTdelpbla, a few days ago,
BlscYand Green. In the Jatwr is some of the uNe
Pins Ultra,” the finest Imported, which, withegeneral
assortment of Family Groceries, be offer* at fail
prices, and i»aul! anxious to pteaae hisututemen. v

febA-U* / I'

geda Aab. i
0/*| CASES Soda A»b, on handand for tale at low* |«jU est markst price, by i

BOBEETSON A REPPBRT.
10a Second « !

For Boat*
mtfE SECOND AND THIRD STORIES of Ware
I house No S Market street. next door to Molvnny

ALedlie'* Gloss Store. Enquireof
fcbS ,;r JOHNSTON * STOCKTON

j\. Halos! Halos!

ASELECT lot of MULE?, ofgood *lze and tnpood
condition, will be ofiired for i*ie at the *ttble o*

Mr. tro.on Liberty street, opposite Fifth, on
Wednesday and Thursday,si 3 o’clock. Allpersons
wishing to parebase goodatoelr, can be aoijed. They
will be kept is tbs city boltabort lime. " ;

ftbftib*. WW. JIASSINGER. ,

TOBACCO—CbbdiKy. Leal, ioat rec’d.for Silo by
fobs ft . . ACULBERTSON, Hi Liberty at

PIG Missouri,waimandcotdblast,
for sale by, fabS JAS A HUTCHISON ACO

/’"ILOVER SEED—IOO bb>s uratore and for sale bj
Ufebg JAB A UUTCUiaONACO '

SOAP— 100bxa Soda Soap, os consignment, for sale
by R A CUNNINGHAM, ,

| fabS No 6 Commercial Row, Liberty at j
/HANDLES—IOO bn Would, Just rec'd on eonatgtt-
Vi meat, for sale by R A CUNNINGHAM,

1 fcb3 '• No 0 Commercial Row, liberty at
BUTTER—IO bbl*fresh, in cloths, justrec’d

Jtt and for aale by BREYFOGLE * CLARKE,
i febS 103 Second at

GREEN APPLES—iso bblaln store and foraale by
ftbS BREVFOGLE A CLARKE

DRIED PEACHES—IQ bbl* in store and forsale by
febs BREYFOGLE A CLARKE

GLNNYnBAGS—1500 in store and for aaleby
fob* BREYFOGLE A CLARKE

POTATOES—25 bblain store nnd for sale by
fcbS URKVFOBI.y A CLARKE

GROUND PEPPER-U* b« foe, for »ale by
f-t-5 _J WICKEMcCASQt.ESW *»

TABLE SALT—IO bxs fine, foreale Ur
feli3 ; WICK A AIcCANDLESS

CHOCOLATE— 14 Uxe No 1,for »»le by
febS WICK A MeCANDLESS

BONNET BOARDS-fiJ gross (blueand white) for
■ale by febS WICK A MeCANPLBaS

WRAPPING PAPER—MO reams Medium Rig;
ICO 4i Crown “

110 . u CAM. Straw;

S“ 4
WICK & MeCANDLESS

FEATURES— 73 «aek» now landing, for sale by
febS ISAIAH DICKEY * CO, Front «t

BTEARIN8 TEARING—S bbu now landing,. nd for sale by
(tbs ISAIAH DICKEY A CO

GREASE— 7 bbla and it tea now landing, for tale by
febS . IS\)AiIDICKEV ACO

LARD- & bbls and 8 bfbbls No 1, now landing,for
aale by febS ISAIAHDICKEY A CO

HAMS—ISO unsmoketLiiow landing, lor taleby
febS ISAIAH DICKEY A CO

MCBPRATTS SODA ASK—I? caaka in store and
forjalopy febS J 3 DILWORTH ACO

lARD—53 ken No 1 Loaf.jo« ree'd andfertile by
j febS J 8 DILWORTIIACO

Guardians of tho Poor,

i T A MEETTNO of theBoard o' Guardiansof theJ\_ Poor of the Cityof Pittsburgh,heldon Saturday,
Februaryg, 1830.the varioaa plana submitted for eon*
aideritiion were voted upon, tinder aresolutionof the
Board. The following is a statement of the vote*
given on the occasion:

Messrs McCracken, Rowan, Wray, Rou, Christy,
Lightner.and Denny, voted to approveorthc planfur*
nished by Metsra McClellandand Ferguson—prefer-
ring it because of its simplicity, utility, andceouomy
ofconstruction.

Messrs. Porter, Albree, McKelvy, Hartley sndilow-
ard, voted to approveof the plan famished by \\m.
M. Edgar—there being ro animate ofthe cost of eith-
er building—voted as theyaid Inr thereason (hat they
considered the plar approvedby the majority unsuited
for thepurpose designed

On motion ofMr. McKelvy,
Resolved, That the plans now Inthe office bo per-

mitted to remain for one month, and tho rssu.t of tho
election,opprovingof the plau submitted by Messrs.
McClelland and Ferguson, be published in the city
papers. JAKED M. BRUSH,

tcbSSt Secretary and Agent

Clock*! Clocks!

A GENERAL assortment always on hand and fo
aale low. by tbo cose, by

feb4 C YEAGER,IDS Market st

Dissolution of Co*Partnarahlp.

THE Co-Partneisnip existing between the under-
signed, under the style of ‘F. 11. Eaton A Co.”

was dissolved by mutual consent, Jan. 20th. F. 1L
Eaton, having purchased the entire interest of W P.
Marshall, who retires, wilt attendto the settlement of
the basinosaof the'laiafirm, at the old wand, No M
Fourthstreet. F. II EATON,

febtl W. P. MARSHALL.
F. H. W.ATON,

DEALER la Gloves and Hosiery, Trimmings, Fancy
Goods, Ribbon!, Laces and Embroideries. Zephyr'

Worsied,_Eauems and Canvass. No C 3 fourth street,
Pimbargb-j A fall supply of Fine Suits Genti’
Under Garments fcb4-lm

ONIO.N8 —35bbis rrc’d andfor salt by
feb4 WM H JOHNSTON. U‘iSecond st

WHITE REANS—IO bbls ree'd a-dfor sale by
fcbd WM H JOHNSTON,-

POTATOES—50 bbls in atom and for rale by
fob* . WM H JOHNSTON

COFFE&-263 sacksßio, cn hand, fa* sale by
feb4 ! A CULBERTSON, US Liberty st

SAFETY FUSE—A freth tuppljofextra, Joittec’d,
Jot tale by feM A CULB«-nTSOX

BHCON—iO.OUO lb* Side*, Utmt,tiiJ aaomdew; In
■moke faoate.' for tile br

feb«, KIER A JONES, Canal Basin

BLOOMS— 10 Urns Junla'a, inaura and /or tale br
fcbl JkJER& JONES, Canal Basin

MUSIC BOXES—4 cartoon* jn»trac’d, for sole br
febl C YEIGEE, 109 Market at

OUNBJIIES—IO ntuasa'd Pocket Bock*;
O 20 “. u Porte*.

SO dox “ Pori Moniei; rec'd .and
for tale by f;M . C YEAGER. ICSSecond n

GOLDfc SILVER WATCHES—A aisortraeat
aJwaya oa hand, avwholerale,by - -

fcb< CVEAUKR, 103Market at

MADDER—h/200 Ibasoperir, Jast reeH), for sale bi
fcbl J KIDD A CO, CO Wood at

r?LOUBi9ULPHUR—dtOlbs for sale by
f feb4 ' J KIPP A CO, tO Wood at

CREAM TARTAR—MQ lh% Ih'nore endfor taleby
febt JKIPP A CO, 00 Wood at ,

CHLORIDE LIME—4,COO lha on hand, for taleby
febd J KIDD A CO. CO Wood at

TURKEY UMBFB—3CO lbs for sale by •fchl J KIDD A CO, eo Wood «

Benjamin Patton VTilUam BakcweU,
PATTON * SAKBWBIiL,

ATTORNEV3 at LAW—Office in Tilgbman HedlJ,
Grant street, near the Coorl House. feh2

SUNDRIES—£0 hbds NO Pager;
ICO •> - Molasses;Iff “ 611 “

50pkn Y 11,Tmp’l, and Black T*a»j
4 bola Timothy Seed;

16 “ C over Seed;
Id “ Popt’ocsi Sbbls AYhlnng;

3 Madder, IW.OOOKf. Segars;
3d bxs S’* Tobacco;

131rm* Crown A Med. Wrap. Paper;
7 sks Ky Feathers; 60 dox CBrooms;

40 doz WalnutBuckets; 10do do Tubs;
33tlaPeaNau;

•• - SO bxs and 6 bb'a Soleratas:
Id csks P.itosh, prime hrucss;
0 “ PeorehtdPahs;

34 “ and 94 bbls Bo<ta Aib;
10 and 10 bxs German Clay;

4CO bxs ass’d Glass, from 7x9 to 21x30;
ISO kgs Nails; 30 kra Lard;30 u Batter; 5000* Tow Bigu

Onhahdandforsaleby ffcbl] TASSRV A BEST
Medicated Liquid Cutlets*

TIIIB is undoubtedly the best preparationever dis-
covered, ‘or dressing Bams, Scalds Cals, Chil-

blains,Bruises, or any kind of fresh wounds, also for
tonv Nipples aremedy uncqaaled.
. This article is intended for family use,and shouldbe

found in the possession of every family in the Jaqd.
Mechanics who are' iu constant danger qf injury to
their persons throurb accident, and tko improper or
careless use of toots, will find thfo arusleto bo invalu-
able to them, andoft;r qfidf trial *wi!i consider iria-
dispensable.

It on' excellent substitute for adhesive plaster of
tlfkinds, without any of its inconveniences, and is tomedicated a* to allay all pain immediately' and mostperfectly.

A very litL'e applied anv where on the of the
skin, immediately forms a firm, smooth coating, very
simiial’ to the natural wouterskin; whichmay
befreely washed vjithWater and soap,without any*in>
juryto the tyound.

ll*eartioie is freely used and highly recommended
by the most eminent physicians of Now England, and
other part' of the country.

For sate o.vly by R G SELLERS, 57 Wood st
UjrN. U.—The trqdo suppliedul thamanufacturer’s

prices; * fei»4
COAL WORKB FOR BALL'

rpUIS property lies at the upper e»J of Lloestown—-
-1 a short distance below tiw mouth ofMiugotyeek.'file rail road and tha necessary balldings ara new,and the nyne hq* bean worked justenoughto put it inThe Pi; opens wiitmigj yards of the rir-

erjnd the inclinationfrom ill* >ut sufficient to carry
ihc cqrs to the boats. The water at the landing is
good—permitting boats to be loadedst all seasons:and
the mouth of M mgo a short distance above, affords an
ample harbor to protect them from the Hoods and ice
of winter. The Triel connected-with these woiks
consists of 300Acres Coal, lying in the neck of land
between Mingo Creek and the Monongaiiela All
things considered, this property <mmbines,perhaps, asmany advantages, and holds out
th« capitalist, as any on the river. TsS entire tinlis
offeredfor sale; but, to soil a portion may
bereserved. Pric,c seasonable ar.d terms very easy.
For further information enquire of

JOSEPH B. MORRISON,/ab l-dta* Fonrtb sweet near Wood.
SJicaolatton.

THE Co-Partner*«ip heretofore under the
stylo of "J. 11. Clouse fj. ti tbitday dissolved

by mutual consent. Th* banners of the firm will be
settled by L. % Waterman, at oM sisiid. No Ifit
Liberty street. L. S. WATERMANt

feby L II CLOUSE.
Mospratt ASong’ Bqtfta Aih.

0;)Q CASKS Will
O-£0 oanufaeiurcrs, via New Orleans, per ships
atala, Ooudiciip Jessies, lutd Auitria, which will be
•old. on arrival,at tho lowest market price, bv

WAALMirUHRLTREE,
feb3 160Liberty it

will also receive largesupplies during the
sprrng via Philadelphiaand Raturasre.

S«w Hooka Just Rce«^93*
WAKAOA, ortho Charm* Nile, by William

Kumiss.
Pcooi? 1 have Met,or Ptetsres ofScefetyand p«o-

-pW ofVtlsrk; by N. Parker Willit. r>

The Untie Summer; being transcript from personal
observations in Paris, during the yarn IMS; bi,J.JC.
Marvel, author of ‘‘Fresh Gleaninga.» <*

JQIINStTON A STOCKTON,
feb3 ' pornerThirdand Market iti .

’« ACATLD.
WP. MARSHALL, ilata of tig Arm of F. I>.

# Eaten A C0.,) having Pttrebaaedthfrtteckof
Piper Housings,Bonier*, *c.,b*looking to'lhs estate
of the la'e Samuel C. Iltil, will cantina® thabtui&eix
it the oldstand, andrespectfully aolieiti tha eonUau*
once of ItAfiortitt patronage, and that ofhU friend*
aod the pablicgenerally,, at tha state,

•No07 vVo.ad I'Tett* •
bci>n Fourth etand Diamond ay

. g«to of Haw Crop Grata Rio Ooffac*
TN BALTIMORE, ca Wedneiday, the 6ih F«bru try,

at It o'clock, at . the Waichqnrea, O’Dohncli’s
WhsrC

4730 big*new cop Green Rio Coifce—aaggq, of the
baxquD Home.

Sample* will bu.ariasred, and earelcgoe*ready iqp
eximinPigatha diy beforn thasale.

ftbfrtw - WHO HARRISON

AUCTION ’ SALES.
By John O. PaTltt Aaitloiny

Staple and Fancy Dry Gttdt,
OnThurtdtrmorning.iFebrsar77,ai 10o’clock, ua« Cotimereisl gales Rooms, eorper of Wood and——

Fifth streets, will be sold, to close consignments—
A lent* stockof seasonable Fomgii and TTnimtioDry (rood*, Variety Good*, superior DomesUc fiun*Lets, Flannels, Ac.
~i ,y- Aiao'e'oek,

€boxes Virginia Manufactured Tobacco: .VcaiksprimoCod&th;
..

-
60rean*» Straw and Hag Wrapping Paper. ,

A jamand generalassortment of newand seeaadhand household furniture, kitchen utensils, mantel
clocks, beds and bedding glassware, queensware, 4e.

. At 9-o'clock,
Fine coats, Tests and pants, fine shlru, hardware,'cutler?, new and Secondhand watches,dry goods.A6r

fens ; JOUNaPAVtsCAact.
QNti ArrlTftl tfJllw.flMdli .

TtlTB subscribers are now prepared to' ofliar ttiU
treater iadncenenu to porehaiers of Dry Goods.ThelKcstabluhed loarpricei tad Imfflcnre receipt of

Good*, (having received over 100 package* of mw
and desirable good*,) comprise Input?
1 JC4 do* French Wrought Collarsand Capes .

1Cp* Hieh Dress' SUk#:
[ loops Aipacees,from *0 to SO eeni* per yard;

S cues MoiulmD’Lelns, from 10 to SSe per yard;
S 3 “ Merimae Prints, all styles; ~

S u -Sloanting “ from 10tol2Jc pcrrartl;
10 ** Ginghams,good dries, IVlcperyam.

Sheetings, Stumors, and Hoasekeeptag Goods, la
great varieties,all or whichtrill bo offered at extreme-
ly low prices, al

feW A A MASON* [i~W Marketif

SODA ASH—3ocuts,oisuperiorqmlirj,jut rtel!

acd for ids by
(eb* "'lARDV, JONES A CO

T> ACON Ilamt;‘Ffcoutdcr*, tad SUes.ln lots to
4) rmchs»rr», at Smoke House, oa O’Haia suesi,--'•ear Pena. Finn Ward.

fcbv!2t JABIES LAUGHLDn 1

Settaui Curad.
From the New York Tribune.

AFRIENPa whose word >■ most reliable,oiytwha
has no possible interest in the matter, bat ora of

gratitude, desires os toraj, that be baa been eared of ,
inveterate dcm/uesa,by the useof “Scarpa's Compound-"
Aeoosueoil." a Piu’ade'phiamedicine, which U nor
for sale in tbucitj, bet whichhe think* ought tob0,.-
(or thegood of the afflicted. Ha has aaiater who bai
altobeen cured by it. He urgently adviaee all who
atesufferingfrom deafness, totrv this remedy, withan
afaurancethat, ttnleaa the case bo extraordinary, tba.experimentwill prove abundantly auocesafil.For sale at THE PEKINTEA BTORE,

?n Foanh at. Pittsburgh •
ttOUND TtlK WonLbt ' 1.

pVSFEZi'S original Panorama of“A VOYAGXIV ROUND THE WOULD,” will boopenat ApoUo
Hat), THU (Friday) arjcns'e, February lat,ibra ibsA
time only. This ironvailed Panorama, tbs jointpn>'
duelion of Burringioaand Fauci, after two years of
studious application, u one which baa branexhibitedtn many thousands in ourBsstern, and several of oar
Weauro Cities,and-famishes oneof the moat exciting•and novel exhibitinns ever brought before fiepmbtfcj.

ff7*Admiuion.20 cents. Doors Open at64 o'clock,
cuminri«*a at 7) n'ciork prrcj««>lv.
I OaWE AMERICAN ARROWROOT} :1 1 do Hcnaid* do do, Detlnideih.

1 do Pearl Sago;
Preiion’a concentrated exiracu ofLemon. Vaitiii*.

and Nuuneg; for tale by
feb* iSCHOONMAKERA CO

CHAMOMILE FLOWERS-* bbla for sale by
febtS J SCHOO.NMAKERfcCn

SPONGE—1 case Extra Fine;
1 cate Common;1 baloCoarse; tor aalaby

feha J 80HQUNMAKEQ AQ>

SUGAR—SO biida NO, new erop. Just rac’d and for
aale by feb* McQILLS A ROB

MOLASSES—NO, in btla and hfbbl*,in it-r*and
for sale by fobs McQILLS A ROB

OTASII—6casks for ttlo by
fob* McGILLS AROB

JIfES—ICO bu on baud aid for aala
feb* McQILLS A ROB 7

DRIED APPLES—£O bushels, choice, for aala «B.
consignment by feb* McQILLS A BOF, -

TOBACCO—to pkgs eas’d detent tirna and bread*.
for tale by feb* MeOILLS At ROB

ritEAS—£o pkga froth YII and Imperial,hrsale by
J.JSW McQILLS A ROE

SOAP- 60 bxa prime Cincinnati, for tale by
feba McGILLS AROE

LARD—3keg* prime, ]u*lrec’d andforaalebyi
feb* BRKYFOGLEACLABKK. Itfttadat

iECANS—S bbla rec’d on connitnaant,and faraala
br GEO BMILTKNBERUER,

feh* . 67 Frontstreet
(LOVER SEED—23 bbla clean, landing andfor aala

> by ROBERT DALZKLL,
fcW . Liberty street

CHEESE—£00 bxain ctoreand fnt aalaby
feb* ; ROBERT PALZELL. libcQyg

iOLL BUTTER—In bbla, for aa'e byt feb ROBERT PALZELL. Libertym
bLOOMS—IOO tonsKelly A Co. Ten. Blocum, tag

roeM and for aale by
feb* JAMES naSTgri^

RICE—6tea roa’d per steamer.BrillUaL for atlabr
feb a JAMES DALZELL

SUNDRIES—4 kega Lard; ' daaekaftaga;
Saks FlaXxMdi i bbl.Dried Apples:-

For sale by tebt - OH GRANT

■QATS-2SQ bufor sale by

LA RD—99 bbla to arrive per Fort Pitt,for «aJety
febl ISAIAfI DICKEY A CO,Fmotu

BACON— Itbbds axairled; ■443 Hama. In bulk; toarrira per PorrPln.
for sale by febl 1 DICSEV A CO, Front sr

Jamas' STitr Wcirk.

DARK SCENES OF HISTORY, by G.P.B. James,
Esq, Author Woodman.0 ‘-Gowrie."SIR EDWARDORAUAM: orHallway Speculator**

br Catbctka Sinclair. Author of“Tne Journey or
Life “ • JOHNSTON A STOCKTON.
. i*o3l Cornet ofThird and MarkaL ■

ILANKS FOR DUFFS BOOK
I cenred this day aQurrai complete set*. -
I«n8l. JOHNSTON ASTOCKTON ■..

Velvet VIU Oarpatr
\\T MaCLINTOCK Is now openingtho handaouaetE
ff • and mast superb Imported Velvet Pile Carpet

ever before offered tn this market, to whlehhs Invites
tho attention ofparehasera - .

.{£7* Carpet Varo Room*, 75 Franku. . • jsn3l
BoffBoUudl Boff Bollandl '

TiAKE NOTICE—That W. MeCUntnck be* thisdtr “

-Teemed•avenJ ct.ei of tiefinest sad bett luff
wbicbbe wonld tnoct respectfully

cuUtieetieaticaiofMs. easterner*end ihepublieus
.

. " Boons, 75 Fonnb ft.

SCO AaUHIKDBEEPARb HAMS-IQO bBSTfSayar. Cared BeefKonacL; fiO tiercel SttjnrCm 4liftnu—Ertia Aawifll#— tjr «al«by -
i ; imfll ~ SKLLKB3A. NICOLA

LINSEED OIL—TO bU infood order, for tale by
_J*n3l SELLERS ANICOLB.

»—6OO piece* bacon HamsT
at*. - « Sides.

w “ SboldenftstftoasMtmaw
hoo»« forIdo by

. _* .
Ukf»nioi!fii l for»dob'r •

•Ej J.SCUOOMUACRRB^CO.
Jenai_ 84 Wood »tn»L

V LNdrcKDGUv-3U bhs.ior*aJooy
“

' ' '
JLi jan3l J. SCHOaNttACfftUtCO.
SprSTTOITby jum 1. BQHOONI

ron>r. for«*J©
;keb*oo.
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